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Tbe Songs I Sang.

I sang of joy; but «oil msatisfied,
They bade me sing aga.n, some other song;

I sang of battle fierce, of pomp and pride,
And breathed such music earnestly and long.

But »ll in vain-they said, another tone
Than these should ring from 'hat sweet barp of
thine;

Soft, like the winds of summer, it should moan.
And ovary floating murmur seem divine.

So then I smote the string with deep complaint
Of hopos fulfilled not, grief unmerited;

And, sinking to a note moro low and faint,
2 raised a hymn of sorrow for the dead.

.Twas well, they said-'twas of>en good to hear
Of love and mourning, or of bb>« and pain;

But not one heart's approval, not a tear,
Bepaid me till I woke a nobler strain.

Once more, O blessed harp I I'll make thee ring,
And let my song of resignation be-

The peace nat comes ot holy suffering,
I sang, and all that listened wept with me.

CONDITION OF THE SOUTH.

Lotter from Governor Perry, of South
Carolina.

.. i

THE TEBBTBLE PABALTZATTON OF THE PEOPLE-

HOW THE SOUTH COSTS THE COONTHY A HON¬

DEES MTT.T.TOKS, INSTEAD OF ADDING A HUN¬

DRED MILLIONS TO TTS RESOUSCES.

The following letter has been addressed by
Ex-Governor Perry to Captain O. N. Butler, of

this State, at present residing in Baltimore

City. Governor Perry writes as he speaks,
strongly and graphically, and his letter will

doubtless have some effect :

GREENVILLE, S. C., January 19, 1868.
O. N. Butler, Esq.:
MT DEAR FRIEND-IQ your letter to my son

yon say that the Northern people are not aware
of the true condition of the Southern States,
and that you wish me to write something on

this subject for publication. I am willing, as Ï
always have been, to do anything and every¬
thing in my power to enlighten tho Northern
mind as to the frightful and appalling condi¬
tion of the South. But it does seem to me that
I can say very little not already known,
through the public press, to the wnole reading
community.

it is wed known to the world that ten of the
Sonthern States have been stripped of every

vestige ot republican liberty, and placed, by
tbe wicked and unconstitutional legislation of
a Radical Congress, nuder a military despot¬
ism, for partisan purposes. It is equally well
known that negro conventions have been or¬

dered in all those States for the purpose of es¬

tablishing m them negro supremacy. In order
to accomplish this, a very large portion of tho
most intelligent, virtuous and patriotic of the
white race nave been disfranchised, and are

hereafter to be governed by their former slaves
and unprincipled adventurers from the North I
These facts are well known, and their conse¬
quences every intelligent mind may well an-

Yvhen slavery was abolished in the Southern
States, if the people had been let alone in their
State législation and restored to the Union, all
would have been well. They would soon have
recovered from their exhausted and crushed
condition, and been once more a happy and
prosperous people. They would have added
nundrods of millions annually to the wealth of
the republic, instead of costing it, as they now
do, a hundred million every year, through the
Freedmen's Burean and a standing army: But
the unjust, unconstitutional and suicidal legis¬
lation of Congress has paralyzed them forever,
I fear. The negro is no longer that industri¬
ous, useful and civil laborer which he onco

was, but an idle drone and pest to society. In¬
flated with his new and marvellous political
importance, he bas abandoned bis former in¬
dustrious habits and Bpends his time in attend¬
ing public meetings and loyal league gather¬
ings by day and by night.- The whole race

seem disposed to quit their work and resort to
the towns and villages, where they may eko
cut an idle and wretched existence in pilfering
»nd begging.

. The consequences are that otu* fields and
plantations are uncultivated; the country "pau-

j periled, at the point of starvation, and filled
with every grade of crime. Not a day passes
over our heads that we do not hear of some
tieft, house-burning, robbery, rape or mur¬

der. I willmention one or two instan c es out of
thousands which might be enumerated: Five
negro men, last week, in Darlington District,
went, armed with grins, to a country store,
robbed the store, killed the clerk, shot a wo¬

man m the bouse, and went to the dwei ling of
the owner and killed him. A short time since
a parcel of negroes placed obstructions on the
South Carolina Railroad, which threw off a

train of oars in the night time. Again, at
another point on tbe same road, a parcel of ne¬
groes fired into the train, and came very near

killing several passengers. Last fall, at Pick-
ens court, seven or eight negroes were con¬
victed of murder, and seventeen or eighteen
others sent to the penitentiary. Highway
robbery, an offence which was soarcely ever
heard of in South Carolina for years past, bas
become a very common crime in the neighbor¬
hood ot towns and villages. Theft and burg¬
lary are of constant occurrence. In the country
it ia almost impossible to raise hogs, sheep
and cattle. A gentleman told me the other
day thathe had lost the bist one of bis sheep,
forty in number, all stolen by the negroes.
Anothergentleman,who bad been Governor of
theState, informed me that he had eighty-five
¿logs to kill last fall, and that they were all
stolen by tho negroes except seven.
The rapport of so many prisoners and con¬

victs in our jails and penitentiaries is becoming
alarming. We snail not long be able to feed
them; nor will the prisons contain them. Tho
country is BO much impoverished that it is dif¬
ficult for tho negroes to get employment, if
they really wished to do so. The failure ofthe
cotton, crop throughout the United States, with
tiie government tax and low price of the staple,
has rendered it impossible for the planters to
continue their business the present year. The
difficulty, too, in getting the negroes to work
during the past year has discouraged and dis¬
gusted a great many. A very large cotton crop
waa planted last spring, and a great effort was
made by the planters to retrieve their fortunes
and give employment to the negroes, but uni¬
versal failure and bankruptcy have ensued. I
am not able to state the falling offof the cotton
crop this year, but therice crop has fallen from
one hundredand thirty or forty thousand tierces
to twelve thousand tierces.
The present year every one will have to de¬

vote his attention to the raising of a provision
crop. He will not require so many laborers,
ana would not be able to feed them if he did.
The negroes haye nothing to five on the pres¬
ent year, and are unable to make crops by
themselves. They will have to steal or starve.
This greatly discourages farming in the South¬
ern States at this time. If you make a good
crop of provisions, you have no security that it
whl not be stolen or burnt up by the negroes.
In regard to tho political condition of the

Southern States, I am in deep despair, and
have no hope except in a returning sense of

Îuatice on the part of the Northern people.
Dbe idea of placing the government of these
States in the hands of negroes is preposter¬
ously absurd. None of them have property,
and not one in five hundred oan read or write.
In the recent election for members of a con¬

vention, many of the negroes had forgotten
their names, and soarcely one in a hundred
could tell after the election for whom he voled.
The}' were controlled blindly by the loyal
leagues. The tickets were printed in Charles¬
ton, with a likeness of President Lincoln on

them. There never has been before such a

/ wide field opened for the demagogues and un-

/ principled aspirants to office. The negro is

j the most credulous being in the world, and
t ; most easily imposed on by vile wretches who
J are disposed to pander to his ignorance and
passion. Emissaries from the North, white
and bia_k, have come here and prejudiced him

! against the white race. He has been told that
i unless he voted the Radical ticket, ho would
be placed back in slavery, and that if he voted

j that ticket he would have lands and mules
given him. In some instances the negroes
actually brought with them bridles to take
their mules home with.
By military order DT South Carolina negroes

/ are to sit on juries. In some of the districts of
/ this State tue negro population is so muoh
I larger than the white that they will compose
almost the entire juries. How it will be possi¬
ble to administer* justice, with such juries, in

complicated cases, is more than I can t vii. I
am equally at a loss to know how the offices of
the State are to be filled. The "iron-clad oath"
excludes from office all who are competent and
worthy. Thia d ffioulty was foreseen by Gen¬
eral Sickles, and he requested of Congress the

/ removal of the oath. General Meade has ro-

I cently suggested the same thing in Georgia,
j It wül be impossible for the negroes and worth-
; less whites to fill some of those offices, or give
the security required by law.
Property of all kinds, and especially real os-

tate, has depreciated in value one-half or two-
thirds during the past year. No one is dis¬
posed to purchase anything, and foreign capi¬
tal has been driven out or deterred from com¬

ing here for investmont. Property sold by
the sheriff brings nothing. Tho marshal of
this Stnto told me tho other day that he sold
a plantation, v.ell improved, containing two
thousand acres, in Horry district, at public
auction to tho highest bidder, for five dollars.
Hilles only brought five dollars apiece.
A gi eat many persons aro moviug irom tho

lower country," where tbcro are so many ne¬

groes, and that section of the State is destined
to become a wilderness. The same thing must
occur in many portions of Mississippi and
other States. A gentleman just retuned from
Mississippi tells me that lands, which rented
last year for fourteen dollars per aore, were
now offered at two dollars per acre, aid no one
would take them.
Unless there is a reaction at the North, and

better legislation for the Southern Stt.tes, they
will be an incubus to the Union, utterly de¬
structive of the whole republic. ThÎ present
military force will have to bo kept up to main¬
tain peace between tho two races, and there is
no certainty of their ability to do thin long. I
havo for some time thought that when the

negro government went into operation it would
be impossible to preserve the peace of the
country. A war of races must ensue, and it
will be the most terrific war of exte rmination
that ever desolated the lace of the earth in'
any acre or country.
lam, with great respect and esteem, yours

truly, &c., B. F. PEBRY.

Commercial.
_

Exports.
LIVERPOOL-Per bark Alexander McNeill-260

bales 8 I and 2101 bales Upland Cotton.
BALTIMORE-POT sehr John W Hall-:.46,820 feet

Lumber.

Tile Charleston Cotton Market.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, I

CHARLESTON, Wednesday Evening, Feb. 5, '68. J
The market was dull and prices had a lower ten¬

dency, buyers being kept in-doors by a heavy rain¬

storm. Sales about 300 bales, viz: 27 at UK, 61 at

16, 8 at »X, 16 at 16'i, 10 at 17, 95 at 17#, *nd 21

on private terms. We quote somewhat nominally:
LIVERPOOL CLAFSmCATION.

Ordinary to uood Ordinary.14J¿@15»¿
Low Middling.16 ©16«
Middling.- W17
Strict Middling.17«®-

Augusta Market.
AUOU8TA, Feoruaiy 4.-COTTON.-We have had

s quiet market to-day, with limit d sale i on a basis
of 17c tor Middling this morning, but In the evening
closed nominal; sa!eB 317 bedes; recoipis 605 balos.
CORN.-We have some improvement to note io

prices, with sales in lots ut Si 36 and $140 for retail
amounb.
WHEAT-ccarce; prime red will command $2 76,

and white S3 25.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, February 4.-TUBPIKTINE-Only

88 bbls received, and sold at $3 10 for nofr: and $2 for
hard Ç 280 lbs.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Marke; quiet, aid we hear
of tbesaleof only one small lot (8 bbls) M Sleeper
gallon.
ROSIN-Sale of 169 bbls at S315 for a mixed ot of

No 2 and low No 1.
TAB-IB 6C higher, and 102 bbls sold at $2 16 per

bbL
COTTON-Is quiet, and a shade lower; salea of only

10 bales st 1Gftc for Middling.
CORN-A cargo of 2200 bushels, from Eyde county,

sola to-day at »1 30 p. r t ushel.
HAY-i50 bales Northern sold from wbirf at $130

per 100 lbs.
TrnaRn-Three rafts sold at $6 for ordinary, $6 50

for ordinary, and $9 60 per M Lr prime iaUl.

Hew Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, January 81.-COTTON.-The

sales to-day amounted io 4000 bales, at i.Tegular and
higher pnces. We now quote ordinary at 16al6c,
Good Ordinary at 16«al7o, LOW Middling at 17 Va
18c, Middling at 18>¿al8)¿c. and strict Middling at
-alöc.
The above Airares show an irregular advance of %

aXe, and conform to tbebu'kot Uw business and
the viowa of a majority oi buyers; but tb ero were

some who went thoroughly through thc market and
who quote %c higher. ¿his, however, arises partly
from difference in classincatiou, our ow: i quotations
being predicated on a standard assimilating to that
of Liverpool. 1 here was, moreover, su:no competi¬
tion lor extra staple Cottons which ens bled factors
to realize high prices for such descriptions. The de¬
mand was fair, although several leading buyers
were compelí d to withdraw in consequence o tho
ruling rates being above their limits. The sales of
tho past three days amount to 14.30U ba CF, making a

totai for the week ol 24.700, against 24,900 last week
and 28,500 the week before. The receipts proper tur
the week, excluding the arrivals rrom i labile Flori¬
da and Texas, which are iucluucd in th ur respective
statements, amount to 18,355 bales, against 20,858
last week, chowing a decrea.su of 250!! balea. Tho
receipts proper tor the corresponding period last
year were 21,362 bales. Tho week's exports com¬

prise 26863 bales, embracing 19.698 to Liverpool,
6235 to Havre, 400 to Barcelona, 1012 to Vera Crux,
521 to New York, and 87 lo Philadelphia.

STATEMENT or COTTON.
Stock on hand September 1st, 1867.bales-15,266
Arrived to-day.3.083
Arri.ed previously.£84,176-387,268

403,514
Cloarcd to-day. a,454
Cloired previously.¡105,626-308,980
Stock on band and on shipboard. 93,634

Baltimore Marketa
BALTIMORE, February L-COTTON.-After the

close of our report yesterday there was a sale of 62
b»les Middling Uple" " to arrivo, at T) cents; to-day
the murkot was 1«BS activo, sales reported include 63
bales Middling Georgia at 19>¿ cents; 65 bales, of
which 12 were Uood Ordinary and ren due Low Mid¬
dling, at 18<¿ all round; 100 bales, comprised of Mid¬
dling Upland?, at 19 cents. Low Middling at IS«a
18X cents. Good Ordinary at 17.i 17}a cents, and Or¬
dinary at 16 cents. Receipt* to-day 113 bales iiom
Norfoll:.
COFFER.-Market quiet; we ti port isles of 50 bags

Bloat .12U cents, currency; CO do, ox Dolphin, on

private terms; 100 bsgs at 17 cents, geld; also, an in¬
voice of Gio bags inferior Rio, in bond, understood
at 6% cents, gold, for expott
DRESSES HOGS-Aro selling at S9 60 per 100 lbs.
FLOUR.-Market remains inactive ; little or no in¬

quiry for export, and tho trade buy but sparingly.
Holders, however, continue to maintain prices,
which are relatively lower than wheat; only sale re-

reported was 100 bbls low grado Howlrd-street Extra
at «10 50.
GRAIN-Offerings of Wheat to-daj 3000 bushels

red; market unchanged; we report sales ol 300 bush¬
els choice Delaware and 350 bushels choice Virginia
Valley at $2 86 ; 360 bushels prune do at $2 80; 360
bushels low grade do at $2 65a2 "5; 200 bushels
prime Pennsylvania at$2G3; 100 bushels choice do
at $2 65. corn-2000 bushels white and 3600 bush¬
els yellow received; market dull, wit i sales cf 2550
bushels damp and mixed Virginia white at SI 05a
1 08, mostly at latter in small lots; nc strictly prime
shipping offered-of yellow sales of 660 bushels ut

$112; 300 bushels do at $1 ll; 1300 tunnels at »115,
for up-towa delivery. Oats-1500 bushels offered,
with eales of 600 bushels at 65c meamiie, and 200 do
at 74c weight. No black offering-wiintod. Notting
reported In Rye.
MOLASSES-Nothing doing in the article to-day;

quotations unchanged.
.PROVISIONS-BuUc Meats were in demand to-day;

wa report sales of 20.000 lbs rib Sides at 10>¿c; 20,000
lbs Shoulders at 9c, both 30 days, wi n Interest; 10,-
000 lbs rib Sides at 10#o-market closed firm, vith

buyers at 10>»c ; cl*ar rib held at ll -¿c. Bacon-we

quote Shoulders firm at Ile, and hie es in lots 12Kc;
a sale of 60 hhds st 12Xc: clear rio ure quoted at 13%
al3«e. Lard is held higher; we quote for Western
tes I4al4 Hie per lb. Mess Pork $23a23 60 per bbl.
St GAR-Late yesterday there we re sales of 183

hhds Demerara Muscovado at 12Aial2^c; 44 hhds do
vaccuum pan at 14J£c; to-day 17 hh ls do on private
term H. Market firm under small steck.

Consignees perSouth Carolina Railroad,
February 5.

2509 bales Cotton, ll bules Yarn, (>G5 bags G.-ain,
60 bbls Naval Stores, 2 cars Cattle, (. cars Wood and
Lumber, ko. To E H Rodgers & Co. E Daly, G W
Williams k Co, Mowry it Co, W W Smith, Graeser,
Loe, Smith k Co, G H Walter k Co, E J Hld, 3oU-
mann Bros, J B E si ian, L Lorentz, M Israel, Gold¬
smith Je Son, J N Robson, Eanapaui s. Lanneau, W
Newbert, C N Averil], Johnston, Crews & Co, King
ic Gibbon, F Horsey, W C Courtney k Co, Pinciney
Bros, GW Witte, Willis k Chisolm, R Mure k Co, O
O Martindale, W B Williams, J k T R Agnew, Rail¬
road Agent, J M Caldwi ll k ions, J k J D Eirrpat-
rick, L D DeSaussuro, W Roach, Thu rston k Holmes,
Wardlaw k Carew, West k Jones, J W Sprag-ao k
Bro, J Campeen k Co, A Koblnson k Cu, F L Mayor,
J Wiley k Co, O Roedor, R Stevens. J D Aiken ii Co,
H Klatte k Co, W S Henery, E Welling, and J C
Mallonee.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
February 5.

390 bales Upland and 16 bale3 S I Cotton, 70 bbls
Naval blores. Mdze, 4c. To Caldwi-11 k Son, Mowry
k Co, T L Webb, Courtenay k Trunholm. J & J D
Kirkpatrick, J R Pringle. Ravonel i Co, Gaillard k
vi mott, E H Rodgers fc Co. Cohen, Hanckel k Co, Z
Davis, L 1 Potter. G W Wilhams k Co, W K Ryan,
Adams, Frost k Co, Grao er, Lee, Smith k Co, Eon-
dall k Dockery, Scrovon i Nisbet,W C Dukes k Co,
G W Clark k Co. W Roach. Nachiran k Co, Kana-
paux k Lanneau, O Reeder, F A Sawyer, Railroad
Agent.

PORT CALENDAR.
PHiiBES OF THE MOON.

First Quarter, 1st, 1 hour, 8 minutos, evening.
Foll Moon, 8th, 4 houri, 27 minutes, morning!
Last Quarter, 15th, 4 hours. 8 mini tea, r-oming.
New Moon, 23J, 9 hours, 11 minutos, morning.

3 Monday....: 6..65
¿ Tuesday....I 6..55
ClWednesday. 6.. 54
G Thursday...! 6..53
TlFriday..... 6..52
8ISaturday... 6..61
9|Snnday.| 6..61

6..33
6. .84
5. .35
5. .36
5..87
5..38
6..38

1..57
3.. 1
4.. 3
6.. 4

0
0..60

Rises.

2..26
3..36
I..45
5..49
Î..45
7.. 40
8..27

Jttûrinc Hems.
:Port oí' Charleston, February 6.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamer C W Lord, Ward, New Orleans via Key

Weet-lett the latter port on the 30th Jauuary, bound
to New York. To Courtenav & Trenholm. Took a

heavy norther Boon after starting, which continued
up to lat 30. On Saturday, Feb 1st, the ship's rud¬
der was knocked ofT by the sea. After that worked
the vessel witb saiis, NNW, until Tybee was mad",
when the wind hauled NE, alter which steeled for

Charleston.
Sloop Ellen, Gradick, Cooper River. 1600 bushels

Rough Rice. To G H Ingraham & Son, Ravenel &

Co.
Cleared Yesterday.

Bark Alexander McNeill, Andrews, Liverpool-Wm
Roach.

Sehr John W Hall, PoweU, Baltimore-H F Baser &
Co.

From tlxls Port.

Steamship Miami, McLaughlin, Now York, Feb 1.
Steamship Jas Adgor, Lockwood, New York. Feb L

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LONDON.

Ship Missouri, Edwards, cleared.Jan 1
imnooL

Ihe Gorilla, Jones, cleared.Deo 28

Ship R C Winthrop, Stuart, sailed.Jan 2

The Arbitrator, irvine, sailed..Jan 8

The Hope, Hanc sailed.Jan 7

British ship Seul úrgh, Kneale. sailed.Jan 12
British bark Hector, Nelson, cleared.Jan 9

NEWPORT, ENG.

The Sabina, Martin, sailed.Nov 28
LEITH.

Tho Sophie, Muller, sailed.Dec 28

DOMESTIC.
BOCELAND, ME.

Sehr R Bullwinkle, French, sailed.Jan 28
BOSTON.

Br ship New Zeland, Hutchinson, cleared... .Jan 24
Rrig Cyclone, Friable, cleared.Jan 30

NEW YORE,
Br brig Ida, Betts, atNew-York.Jan 27
Sehr C E Raymond, Higgins, cleared.Jan 29
Sehr Clara Montgomery, Borden, up.Jan 17
Sehr Northeast,-, up.Jan 22
Sehr BenJ Reed, Reed, up.Jan 21

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr A H Edwards, Bartlett, cleared.Jan 8
Sehr E B Naylor, Naylor, cleared..Jan 9

NEW ORLEANS.
Sehr Maggie McNeill, Snow, up.Dec 28

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OF

MEDICINE AND SUBGEBY.

THE PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY OF MEDI¬
CINE AND SURGERY was organized in 1848.

Chartered by the Legislature, February 26. 1863.
Name changed by a legislative enactment to the
Eclectic .Ved:cal College, of Philadelphia, in 1860.
In 1863 lt purchased the Pennsylvania Medical col¬
lege, established in 1342, and the Philad £.phia Medi¬
cal College, which had previously been merged Into
the Pennsylvania Medical < 'ollege. In 1864 it pur¬
chased the Penn Medical Univ Tsity. Tne Trustées
of the separate schools united, petitioned and ob¬
tained a special Act of the Lepiaiature, consolidating
these institutions and cha. ging their names to that
of tho Philadelphia University of Medicine and Sur¬
gery, March 16, 1805. All these various Acts are nub¬
il lied in the statutes of Pennsylvania The cost of
the > nllding and museum was over one hundred
thousand dollars. It will be observed that the Uni¬
versity, as now organized, ls the legal representative
of the four Medical Colleges that it has absorbed.
It ls a liberal school of medicine, confined to no

dogma, nor attached to any medical cliques, but
embraces in its teaching everything of value to the
profession.Sestiont.-lt has two full sessions each year, com¬

mencing on the 1st of October, and continuing until
the 1st ot January, as Its first session, and from the
1st of January to the 1st ol April, aa its second; the
two constituting one rall course of lectures. It has
also a summer session, commencing tho 1st April
.ad continuing until August, for the preparatory
branches, such as Latin, Greek, Mathematics, Bota¬
ny, Zoology. Chemistry, Anatomy, Physiology, etc

Ticket*.-Tickots to the full course Of lectures $120
or $60 for each session. For the summer or pre¬
paratory course $26. Graudating iee $30. To aid
young men oi moderate means, tho University bas
Issued five hundred scholarships, which are sold to
tirât-course, students tor $76. and to second-course
students and clergymen for $50. each constituting
the holder a lifo member, with the perpetual privi¬
leges of the lectures, and ail the teachings of the
school. The only additional tees are a j early dis¬
secting and matriculating ticket, each of which ls $5.

The Advantages ofScholarships.-the student hold¬
ing a scholarship can enter the College at any time
during tho year, attend as long as he chooses, and
re-cntor the institution as fioquently as deJred.

It requires no previous reading or study to enter
the University on scholarships, hence, all private
tuition feee are saved.

Students, by holding scholarships, can prosecute
other business a part of the timo.
The candidate for graduation can present himsoli

at any timo, and receive bis degree as sood as quali¬
fied.
In caso a student should hold a scholarship and

not be able to attend lectures, it can bi transferred
to another, thus preventing any IOBS.

Parents, guardians or munda ot students wishing
to purchase scholarship tor them a year or more

betöre their attendance at the University, can secure
them by advancing one-half the price and paying
tho balance when the student enters. Pbysictnns
and benevolent men can bestow great benefit upon
poor young men by presenting them a scholarship,
and thus enabling them to ootain an honorable pro¬
fession.
The Faculty embraces seventeen eminent physi¬

cians and surgeons. The University has associated
with it a large hospital clinic, \.úeie every form of
medical and surgical disease ls operated on and
treated in the presence ol the class.
COLLEGE BUILDoía.-The CoUcge building, located

in Ninth-street, south of Walnut, is the finest in the
city. Its front is collegiate gothic, and is adorned
with cmbattioments and embrasures, presenting a

novel, bold, and beautiful appearance. The facade
ls of brown stone, ornamented by two towers, rising
to the elevation ol eighty (oct, and crowned with
an embattled parapet The building contains be¬
tween fifty and sixty rooms, all supplied with water,
gas, and every other convenience that modern im¬

provement can contribute to facilitate medical In¬
struction. Only five hundred scholarships will be
issued, and as two hundred and fifty are now sold
those who wish to secure ono should do so at once.

Money can be remitted by oxpress, or a draft or

check sent on any National Bank m the United
States, when the scholarship will be returned by
mall, signed by the President of the Board of Trus¬
tees, JOSEPH S. FISHER, Esq., and tho Dean ot the
Faculty, W. PAINE, M. D. All orders for scholar¬
ships or other business of tho University, should be
addressed to Professor W. PAINE, M. D., Philadel¬
phia, Pa.

NEW BOOKS.
PAYNE'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.

A NEW WORK JUST ISaUED BY W. PAINE, M.
D., Professor of the Principles and Practice of Medi¬
cine and Pathology in the Philadelphia University
of Medicine and Surgery; author of Paine's Prac*
tice of Surgery; a work on Oostetrics and Materia
Medica, author of Now behool Remedios; an Epi¬
tome of Eberllo's Practico ol Medióme; a Review ol
Homoeopathy; a Work ou uio History of Medicine;
Editor of University Medical and Surgical Journal,
Ac, ire. It ls a royal octavo of 960 paaes, and con¬

tains a full description of all diseases known lu
medicine and surgery, including those of women
and children, together with their pathology and
treatment by ail the new and improved method a.

Price $7 ; postage 60 cents.
Address the author, No. 933 ARCH STREET, Phil¬

adelphia, Pa.

ALSO, A NEW WORK.

Entitled New School Medicines, which 1H the only
work ever published upon Materia Medica, embrac¬
ing all the Eclectic, Homopathic, ana Botanic Rem?-
dies, with s full regular Materia Medica. Price $6;
postage free.
Address as above.

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE AND
SURGERY.

A SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL OF MEDICINE, BUR¬
GER!, PHYSIOLOGY, HYGIENE AND GENERAL

LITERATURE, DEVOTED TO THE PRO¬
FESSION AND THE PEOPLE.

The oheape t Medical Paper in the world, pub¬
lished everv two weeks at the University Building,
Ninth-street, South ot Walnut

Single copies.$1.00
Five copies to one address.4.35
Ten copies to one address.7.60
Fifteen copies to one address.9.30
Twenty copies to one address.10.00

1 be getters up of the Club shall have one cop;
gratis. Address W. PAINE, M. D., Editor,
September IS Philadelphia. Pa.

DIE CH A K L K STO VKU ZEITUNG,
(A GERMAN WEEKLY)

IS PUBLISHED EVERÏ WEDNESDAY, BY C. G.
ERCKMANN & CO., No. 3 Broad-stroet

Being the only German paper in South and North
Carolina, Georgia, Florida and Alabama, it has now
a lurga circulation in thoso States, and would, there¬
fore be a desirable medium of communicating with
the Germans in those States in their vernacular.
Subscription-$3 per annum.
Advertisements Inserted at the usual rates.

Address
C. G. r.rtCKMANN & CO..

No. 3 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.
February 1_

JUE BARNWELL SENTINEL

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
Merchants and business mon try it tor a few

months "No risk no gain." Send on your cards
and inopias* your trado this falL There's nothing
to equal Printer s ink-lt has made many a fortune.
Terms fbcihe paper-$3 per annum, va advance.
Advertisements inserted at the rate of $1 per

square of twelve lines or less for each insertion.
Cards of ten Unes or less, at the rate of $10 for

thr"- months.
Contracts by tho year or for six months, allowing

pru ¡loee of changing on more favorable terms.
Address EDWARD A. BRONSON,

November 16 Publisher and Proprietor.

Hailroûii (mb ?iiflinefrs' Supplies, ^nsnrance, Staues.

GAME RON, BARK LEY & CO.,
No. 150 MEETING-STREET.

. DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

HUERS
STEAM ENGINES

CIRCULAR SAW AND GRIST MILLS

BOLTS, NUTS AND WASHERS

BAR AND SHEET IRON AND CAST STEEL OF ALL DESCi: [PTIONS

GUM AND LEATHER BELTINGS
LACING LEATHER AND BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STUDS

GUM and HEMP PACKING

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES
RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS

SPERM, LARD AND PETROLEUM OILS

BRASS AND IRON, SINGLE AND DOUBLE-ACTING FORCE AND LIFT
PUMPS.

No. 150 MEETING STREET.
November 2 ttutb6mo

BROOKLYN LIFE INSURANGE COMPANY
I88TJES ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES-PABT OF THE PRE¬

MIUM loaned to the assured, and NO LOAN NOTE ia a lien or claim against the Policy in
case of death after two years.

DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY IN CASH.
Thia Company ia the moat liberal in the country, and presents particular advantages and in¬

ducements to Southern people.

OFFICE NO. Ul BROADWAY,
IsT E.W YOE/!?: CITY.
WM. M. COLE, Secretary. CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK, President.

-o

tO"Parties desiring to insure, or wanting appointments as canvassers or local agents in the

City or State, apply to
HOLMES & WATIES,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

Office No. 4 South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
January 7

lm0

STOVES! STOVES I STOVES!

^ NOW IS 1 Ol a TIME !

Stoves so Cheap
Be^Ki BB »yB THAT IT WILL

BBB MAKE YOU LAUGH!

^mSm&^M The Cheapest Stove Store Be-

ww^EgRfi t ween tho Potomac and the Rio

THE IMPROVE!) ORIENTAL. A LAKGE ASSORTMENT OF

.-g^ps Hall, Parlor and Cooking Stoves

EfHHHSin Zinc and Copper
^^-WBHifc Lead and Iron Pipe.

Wr^MHwlg GRATE TRIMMINGS.

f^S^pSr IIS ROOFING A>D PLUMBING WORK
WL*táÉsW^^ 'I ATTENDED TO AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE

"GOOD SAMARITAN." AT

ADAMS, DAMON & CO.,
November 8 3mrs No. 16 BROAD-STREET.

JJrufls, (Remiráis, (tte.

^^^^^
_

s
MEDICATED

JUNIPER TAR.
ACERTAIN, REMARLE A'.JD SPEEDY CURE

FOB

COUGHS, COLDS,
AND ALL KINDS ( F

THROAT and LUNG DISEASES.
WARRANTED TO CURE.

A supply of tbls valuable preparation is just re¬

ceived, and for sale by the

AGENjTS IN THIS CITY,
L. CHAPIN & CO.,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
No. 20 Hayne-street,

OHARLESTOISr, S. O.
January 30

_

0

PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN
CUBE.

Dil. RICORD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.
APPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

by (be FRENCH MlJDICAL FACUL'l Y as the only
safe and Ihfalbule sniiiloto against infection from
Special Diseases. This tarnma ule reparation is
suited for either sex, and bas proved, Irora ampie
experience, the most efficient and reliable Preven¬
tive ever discovered, thus ejecting a disideratum
lon« sought for in the Medical World, it u«cd ac¬

cording to directions every possibility of danger
may be avoided; a singlo application mil radically
neutralize the venereal virus, expel all Impurities
from the absorbent vessels, and render contamina¬
tion impossible. Re wise in lime, and at a very small
outlay, save hours ol untold bodily and mental tor¬
ments.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopt¬

ed in the Old World, ia now offcreu for sale for the
first time in America by F. A. DUPORT A> CO.,
only authorized Agents for the United States.
Price S3 per bottle. Largo bottle, double size, $5.
The usual discount to the trade. Sent, se

curelj packed, on receipt of price, to any address,
with directions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPORT & CO.,
Sole Agents for Dr. Ri^ord's P. L.,

May 25 lyr No. 19 Gold Street. Now York

THE TRI-Wli KULLY NEWS,

PUBLISHED IN WINNSEORO' S. C., AFFORDS
profitable medium for the advertising pub¬

lic ol Charleston.
We respectfully solicit their patronage for our

mutua benefit.
GAILLARD. D2SPORTKS 4 WILHAMS.

NoTrmber is

proas, (Ojnntrals, (Ctr.

IT9 CONSTITUENTS, THE RICHEST PART OF
the berry of Wheat aud Earley Malt, belüg

scieutiflcally prepared ready for use,this food by au-

alvsiB is the same in ita chemical elementé as

HEATTHY BREAST MILE, and ls the easiest of di¬
gestion and aadm ila rion of all nourishments for
children, Invalids and Dyspeptics. It has been
tried by tho physicians of Charleston, an l is recom¬

mended and prescribed by tho most eminent physi¬
cians of New York. GEO. WELLS COM81 OCK,

No. 57 Cortland-street, New York.
BOWIK ôi MOISE,

January 16 thstuö.r os Charleston, S. C.

NEW PEKFUME
For tho Hau(1kerchief.

"mm BLOOMING CEEEtfS."
A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE, AND

FRAGRANT PERFUME, DistiEed from the

Rare and Beautiful Flower from which it takee
its namo.

MANUFACTURED ONLYBY PHALON 4 SON,
KEW TOBE.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASE FOE PHALON'S-TAKE NO OTHER.

Sold by Druggists generally, and
Sold at Wholesale by

GOODRICH, 111 & CO.,
Janusry 21 mthlyr

THE BENNETTSVILLE JOURNAL

IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING
at Bennettsville, 9. C., in the eastern portion

of the State, by STUBBS & LITTLE, Proprietors,
and offer superior inducements to Merchants and
all others who wish to extend their business in this
section of tho Pee Doe country. We respectfully
solicit the patronage ot our Charleston friends.
Terms-$3 per annum, invariably in advance. Ad¬

vertisements inserted st very reasonable rates.
July 8

ûûuruûûs.
8AVA1V.IH AND CHAR LESTON RAIL¬

ROAD.

OFFICE OF ENGINEEB AND 8UP*T.,1
CHARLESTON, February üth, 1868. J

ON ANT' AFTtR THE 7TH FEBRUARY THE
Passenger Train on the Savannah and Charles¬

ton Railroa d will ron aa follows :

Lesve Charleston Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri¬
dayj, at 9. A. M.

Arrive al Cooeawhatchle at 3 P. M.
Leave C oosawbatchie Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, at 0 A. M.
Arrive al Charleston at 2.30 P. M.

S. C. GADSDEN,
Februar/ 6 tbsmS Engineer and Sup't
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
CHAELEST05, S. C., October 3,18B7. J

ON ASD AFTER OCTOBER 6, 1867, THE PAS-
SEr'GER TRAINS on the South Carolina Bail-

road will run as follows, viz :
FOB AUGUSTA

Leave Charleston.10.40 A. M.
Arrive at augusta.7.40 P. M.
Leave Ch irleston.7.80 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6.60 A. M.

FROM AUGUSTA.
Leave Augusta.3.40 A M.
Arrive at Charleston.12.20 P. M.
Leave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A If.
The 7.S0 P. M. Train from Charleston, and the 4.10

P. M. Tnin from Augusts, will not run on Sundays.
FOB COLUMBIA.

Leave Cbarlcston.,.4.30 A. M.
Arrive a« columbia.1.10 P. M.
Leave Charleston.6.40 P. M.
Arrive ai Columbia.6.00 A. M.

FBOM COLUMBIA
Leave C ilombia.10 00 A. M.
Arrive av, Charleston.7.05 P. M.
Leave Columbia.3.00 P. M.
Arrive tm Charleston.3.20 A. M.
The 6. ¡0 P. M. Train from Charleston, and the 3.00

P. M. Ti sin from Columbia, will not run on Sun-
days.

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leave EIngvule.12.05 P. M
Arrive a t Camden.2.40 P. M.
LeaveCunden.8.30 A. M.
Arrive tt EingviBe.1L10 A. M.
These Trains will only run on Mondays, Wodnes-

lays and Saturdays.
CHARLESTON AND SUMMERVILLE.

For Summerville.4.30 A M,
For Chtrleaton.1.28 A M.
For SuiimervUle.10.40 A M
For Chi rlsston.2.08 A. M
For SuiimervUle.3.40 P. M
For Chrrleeton.6.86 A M
For Surimerville.5.40 P. M
For Chuleston.7.10 A. M
For Buiamervilla.7.80 P. M
For Obirlescon.10.59 A M

H. T. PEAKE,
Jancury 1 General Superintendent

GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIT
ROAD.

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, DECEMBER OTB
Passenger Trains wül run daily, Sundays ex

oepted, ss follows :
Leave Columbiaat.7.00 A. M
Leave Alston at.8.55 A. M
Leave Newberryat.10.86 A. M
Arrive at Abbeville at.8.30 P.M
Arrive at Anderson at.6.15 P. M
Arrive at Greenville at.6.00 P. M
Leave Greenville at. 6,00 A. M
Leave Anderson at.6.46 A M
Leave Abbeville at.8.45 A. M
Leave Newberryat.1.25 P. M
Arrive at Alstonat. 3.00P. M
Arrive at Columbia at.5.00 P. M
Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad will also rm

daily, Sundays excepted, connecting: with tho up anc
down Trains on tho Greenville and Columbia Rail
road, as follows :
Leave Andersonat.5.20 P. M
Leave Pendleton at.6.20 P. M
Arriva at Walhalla at.8.00 P. M
Leave Walhalla at.'.4.00A M
Leave Pendleton at.5.40 A M
Arrive at Anderson at.6.40 A. M
The Train will return from Belton to Anderson oi

Monday and Friday Mornings.
JAMES O. MEREDITH,

January 6 General Superintendent
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHARLESTON. S. C., January 1, 1868. f

ryXHE PASSENGER TRAINS ON THE NOBTH
JL EASTERN RAILROAD will run dally as fol
lows, viz:

Leave Charleston.9.00AM.
Arrive atFlorence.2.30 P. M
Leave Florence.8.46 A. M.
Arrivo at Charleston.2.30 P. M.

These Trains connect with the Trains of the WU
ming!on and Manchester Railroad going North anc

coming South, and with thc Trains of the Cberav
and Eglington Railroad. S. S. SOLOMON8,
January 1 Engineer and Superintendent
CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 6,18(7. )

ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 6TH THE TRATNI
over this Road wdl run as follows:

Leavs Columbia at.1.40 P. M
Arrive at Charlotte at.9.40 P. M
Leavs Charlotte at.2.55 A M
Arni e at Coiumbiaat.9.40 A. M
Making clo e connection for aU points North an<

South, as ioilowe:
Leave Columbia.1.40 P. M
Leavs Charlotte.10.00 P. M
Leave Greensboro'.6.15 A M
Arrive Richmond.4.46 P. M
Lesve Richmond.9.46 P. M
Arrive Washington.6.16 A M
Arrive Baltimore.9.10 A. M
Arrive Philadelphia.1.32 P. M
Arrive Now York.6.10 P. M

CALEB BOUKNIGHT,
Jaauary C Superintendent.

CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM,
PANY.

OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO.,)COBNEB BROAD ASD EAST BAT STREETS, y
CHARLESTON, SO. C.V., January 1st, 1868. j

SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITl
RAILWAY COMPANY.

KING-STREET LINE
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminu

at 7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter
vals of ten (10) minutes vals of ten (10) minute
during tbe day till thu during the day till 6 P
last trip at 8.30 P.M. M.
N.B.-Leave the Batt'ry on each hour from 8 A

M., to7 P. M. Every othor trip from he old Post
office.

RUTLEDGE-STEEET LINE.
Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminu

at 7.30 A.M., cud ut inter- a! 8.07 A.M., and stinter
vale of fifteen (15) minutes vals of fifteen (15) minute
during tho day tul 8.15 during the day till 9P.M
P.M.
N.B.-Leave the Battery thirty-seven (37) minute

past each hour. Every other trip from the old Posl
office.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE

Leave Upper Terminus Leave the Lower Terni
at 9 A.M., and at inter- nus at 9.30 A.M., and a
val« of twenty (20) min- intervals of twenty (2C
utea till Three (3) o'clock minutes tul 3.30 P.M.
P. M., when the interval when the interval is ever;
ls livery ten (10) minutes ten (10) minutes tiU 7.3
till 7.00 P. M. P. M.
N.B.-All tho trips ore to thc Battery, until 6.20 T

M. The last trip of each car to the old Postoffice.
BUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminu
at 9 A.M., and at inter- at 9.37 A.M., and at intel
vals of every fifteen ( 15j | vals of every fifteen (IC
minutes till 12 o'clock M., minutes tiU 12.37 P.M.
when tbe Interval i» every when the interval is ever;
thirty (30) minutes till thirty |30) minutes til
6.45 P.M. I 7.1:0 P.M.
N.B.-All tho trips are to the Battery, until 5."7 P

M. The last trip of each car to the old PostofiL j.
S. W. RAMSAY,

January 22 Secretary and Treasurer.

»»- ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-PRIZE!
CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The higho3t rates paid for DOUBLOONS and al

kinds of GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR & CO., Bankers,

No. 16 WaU street,
October 19 lyr _New York.

FUN FOR ALL!

IpULL INSTRUCTIONS BY WHICH ANY PEB
SON, malo or female, can master the great ar

of Ventriloquism by a tew hours' practice, makini
a world of tun, and after becoming experts them
selves, can toad others, thereby making lt a Boure
of income. Full instructions sent by mall t'or 5
cents. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May 13 lyr

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE TOTE SHIP "NARRAGANSETT,"

T. A. HAMLEN Master, haring » laçso
part of her carao engaged, will have dw-

-patch.
For Ireight engagements, apply to Ogg** °a

board, or to PATTEBbON 4 STOCK,
February 4 South Atlantic Wharf.

VESSELS WANTED.
GOOD BATES AND QUICK DISPATCH.

GIVEN". Apply to
RIKLEY b CREIGHTON,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
January 25 Nos. 143 and 1*5 East Bay.

THE YACHT ELEANOR
18 NOW PREPABED TO CONVEY PAS¬

SENGERS to all points of interest around
the harbor. To leave Government Dock at
io o'clock, A M., and 3 P. M., visiting Fort

Sumter and Morris Island. '_
For Pleasure or Maroor. Parlies arrangements wiH

be made with CAPTAIN on board.
January28 tutbsSmos

FOR MEW YORK.
PEOPLE'S MALL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE STEAMSHIP MONEKA,
Captain SHAXTOBD, will leave
North Atlantic Wharf Munday,
February 6, at- o'clock

JOHN b THEO. GETTY, Agents,
February 3 North Atlantic Wharf.

[eos ' POITEMEKT on ACCOUNT OF THE WKATHXB,]
NEW YORK. AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE_FOR NEW YORK.

THE ELEGANT SIDE WHEEL
steamship CHAMPION, Captain
B. W. LOCKWOOD, wül leave for the
above port Thu Day, the 6th in¬

stant, at 4 o'clock P. M.
Outward Freight ongiigememts made with COUR¬

TENAY b TRENHOLM, corner Eui Bay sud
Adger's North Wharf.
For Passage and bruinées pertaining to inward

Freights, apply to STREET BROTHERS k 00.,
No. 74 East Bay.

STREET, BROTHERS b CO.,1
COURTENAY &TBBNHOLM, J A«eua-

February 6 1

FOR NORTH AND SOUTH EÜI8TO,
ROCKVILLE, FENWICK'S AND HUTCHIN¬

SON'S ISLAND, IND WAY LANDINGS.
THE STEAMER ST. HELENA,

_Captain D. Bonjc, will receive
'AU Day, and leave To-Morrtne Morning,

at 8 o'clock, and Kdisto Sunday Morn ng at 3 o'clock.
For Freight 'or Passage, apply on board, or to

JOHN H. MURKAY, Market Whorl
February 6 1*

FOR CUERAW,
GARDNER'S BLUFF, ANO ALL INTERMEDIATE
LANDINGS ON THE PEE DEE RIVER VIA
GEORGETOWN.

THE FINE LIGHT ¡DRAUGHT
_STEAMER "PLANTET!," Captain C.

IABBOLL WHITE, is now receiving Freight for th«
above points, and will leave To-Nxgkt,, 6th inst
An Freight to be prepaid on the wharf.
No Freight received after sunset
For Freight or Pass/go, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
February 6 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF, S. C.,
BUCKINGHAM POINT, AND ALL INTERME¬
DIATE LANDINGS ON THE SANTES RIVER.

p T-Tr^»k. THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER
mggj-C MARION, Captain J. T. Foran, la
now receiving Freight for the above points sod
win leave To-Night, «th Instant
No Freight received after sunset
For Freight engagements apply to

JOON FERGUSON,
February 6 Accommodation Wharf.

FOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.

TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, KIETHFTKLD
AND WAVERLY MILLS.

THU FINE STEAMER EMI¬
LIE. Captain ISAAC DATO, wül

jht Tkit Day, at South Commardal
Wharf, and leave as above on Friday Morning, the
7th instant at 7 o'ctoik.
Returning, wüT loare Georgetown on Monday

Morning. 10th inst, itt 6 o'clock.
AU Freight roust bi prepaid.
No Freight received after (unset
For Freight or Pasiiage, apply to.

SBACKELFORD b KELLY, Agents,
No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

DS- S. P. FRAZER, Agent at Georgetown, 8. 0.
83* Hereafter the steamer EMILIE will make

weekly trips to Georgetown, leaving Charl«stou every
Friday Morning, at 7 o'clock, and Georgetown every
Monday Morning, at G o'clock.
Februarys 1

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,
BY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM-
PACKET UNE.-SEMI-WEEKLY VIA BEAU¬
FORT AND HILTON HEAD-WEEKLY

VU BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt W. T. MONKLTT,
STEAMER FANNIE.ii.Capt F. PECS

ONE OF THE" ABOVE STEAM-
_EBB wül leave Charleston every
ay and Thuriday Sight at U o'clock; and

Savannah every Wednesday iud' Saturday Morn¬
ing, at 7 o'clock. 'i oiicbmg al Bluffton on ¿Jos¬
efa/, trip from Chariest, i, ana Wtdnaday, trip from
Savannah.
AU Way Freight also Blanton Wharfare, mutt be

pre-paid. ;i
Ber Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN FEBGUbON, Accomm odaton Wharf.
January 16

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, I EBNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S
RIVER.
-JC^w STEAMERS DICTATOB AND

asäSattLaaa>CITT POINT, will leavi Charleston
e\er/ Tuesday and Friday Evening*, at 9 o'clock,
for above places, and Savannah every Wednesday and
Saturday, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Steamer DICTATOB, Capt L. M. CoxxrfltB,'salis

Tuesday Evening.
Ste mer CITY PDLNT, Capt S. ADKXSB, sails Fri¬

day Evening.
For Freight or Ptssage apply on board or at office

of J. D. AIKEN b CO., Aa
January 3 South Atbj
RICHMOND WEEKL1

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED FOR 1898.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

FAMILY AKD BUSINESS NEWSPAPER
rN THE SOOTH.

ALTHOUGH TH. WEEKLY DISPATOH FOB
1868 has been 11 atly enlarged and improved,

the price will remaba t. o same. We are determined
to publish the cheapest and best family and business
newspaper io the South, at a price placing lt within
the ability of all to take it
The Weekly Dispatch contains all the important

editorials of the daily; a careful and complete sum¬

mary of Foreign and Domestic News; latest news by
telegraph from ali porto of ibo world; full and reli¬
able Stock, Financial. Cattle and General Market Re¬
ports; latest Agricultural and Horticultural informa¬
tion; a synopsis of the proceedings oí Congress and-
State Legislature!, when In session; proceedings of
{scientific, Agricultural, Religious and Literary So¬
cieties; ail important Legal Decisions ot state and
Federal Courts; reviews oi the most interesting and
Important New Books; Popular Stories by the best
writers; and indued eve rything of interest to tho
Family Circle, the Merchant Farmer, Professional
man, Mechanic and Laborer.
Our Washington correspondents wül continue to

keep our readers informed, both by telegraph and
mail, of everything of Importance oocurring ai the
national capital.*

TEEMS or TEX WEEKLY DISPATCH.

Mail subscribe», single copy, one year.$2 00
Mall subscribers, clubs of five, addressed to

names of subscribers..9 00
Five copies to one address.I 00
Ten copies to one address.16 00
Terms cash ir. advance. Remittances may be

made by drafts, postal meney orders, or in registered
letters, at our riai.
The Daily Dispatch la malled at $6 for one year.
The Semi-Weekly Disiatrh ls published every

Tuesday and Fiiday, and malled at $4 for one year.
Specimen copies r f all our editions sent on appli¬

cation.
Address COWABDDï b ELLYSON,
January18 Richmond, Va.

A Cough, a Cold, or a Sore Throat.
Requires Immediate attention, and should be checked

If allowed to continue,
Irritation of tlie Lungs, a Permanent

Throat Disease, or Consumption,
is orton the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCEES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give Imme¬
diate relief. For Bronchitis, Asthma, Ca¬
tarrh, Consumptive andThroat Diseases,
Troches are used with always good success.
Singers and Public Speakers use them

to clear and strengthen the voice.
Obtain only "Baowu's BRONCHIAL TROCHES,'" and

do not take any of the Worthless Imitations that may
be offered. For sale by

HOWIE dc MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Botel
October 28 mwf4mo


